Prepare for Everywhere: Family
Summary description:
Disaster preparedness starts with personal preparedness for you and your family. Each family has unique needs that must be accounted
for in their preparedness plans. Children, older adults, and individuals with medical conditions and physical disabilities all have unique
needs during and after disasters. Incorporate your family’s unique needs into your emergency preparedness planning to ensure that the
needs of the entire family are included.
Family Preparedness
Planning what to do before a disaster strikes is the best protection for you and your family.
Panel 1
Family Preparedness. Section one talks about Healthy Families. Pictured is an icon of a family. Families that practice good health behaviors are more likely to remain healthy during a disaster and disaster recovery. Also. Pictured is an icon of a syringe. To keep your family
healthy make sure everyone has the vaccinations they need.
Taking training in first aid and CPR and knowing how to spot symptoms and how to perform emergency aid can save a life and help
ensure you know how to care for your family in an emergency. Pictured is a first aid cross icon. In the final panel of the first sections,
pictured is a faucet with water droplets falling on hands with soap bubbles. Healthy families practice healthy hygiene habits including
the following, washing your hands with soap and warm water for 20 seconds, when water is not available using an alcohol-based hand
sanitizers to wash your hands, and washing your hands before preparing or eating food and after going to the bathroom.
Panel 2
Have a Plan. Section two talks about making a family emergency plan. Only 39 % of Americans have developed an emergency plan and
discussed it with their family. Pictured is an icon of a sheet of paper with a list, an icon of a family, and a pie graph showing 39 percent.
When making an emergency plan you should know which disasters are common in your area and how to prepare your home and family.
Pictured is an icon of a tornado, a lightning bolt, and a house in flood water. Your family emergency planning should also include, learning community warning signals and how to react to different alerts. Pictured is a speaker icon.
Your family should know when you should shelter in-place and where the safest place in your home is during different emergencies. Pictured is an icon of a house with driveway. Before an emergency, practice using these routes with your family. Find escape routes in your
home and evacuation routes in your community. Pictured is a map behind a house icon. In the final panel of the first section is information about emergency contact cards. In case of an emergency, carry an emergency contact card so that responders know how to get in
touch with your loved ones. Your emergency contact card should contain the following information: your Name, Date of Birth, Home
Phone number, your emergency contact’s name, your emergency contact’s phone number, an out-of-town emergency contact name,
your out-of-town emergency contact’s number, and a list of special needs, medical conditions, allergies & other important information.
Keep the emergency contact card in your wallet, purse, or children’s backpack.
Panel 3
Gather Emergency Supplies. Section three talks about building an emergency kit. Pictured is an emergency kit icon. 48 percent of Americans do not have emergency supplies for a disaster. Pictured is a pie chart showing 48 percent. Your Emergency Kit should include:
extra batteries, flashlight, extra cellphone charger, first aid kit, and personal documents. Pictured is an emergency kit container with a
battery, flashlight, cellphone, first aid kit, and file folder inside.
Panel 4
Emergency Supply of Food. Section four talks about emergency food supply to include in your emergency kit.
Your family should store enough food to feed everyone in your home for 2 weeks, and don’t forget a can opener! Pictured is a can and
can opener. When gathering food for your emergency kit, choose foods that, you eat regularly, does not need refrigeration, does not
require preparation, and does not require cooking.
Panel 5
Emergency Supply of Water. Section five talks about emergency water supply to include in your emergency kit. Pictures are three overlapping water droplets. Have at least a 3-day water supply for everyone in your home. 3 day supply = 1 gallon per person per day (including pets). Pictures is a visual representation of the amount of water each person in a family would need in their emergency water
supply: one man icon with 3 one-gallon jugs of water, one woman icon with 3 one-gallon jugs, one older adult icon with 3 one-gallon
jugs, one child icon with 3 one-gallon jugs, and one dog icon with 3 one-gallon jugs.
Panel 6
YOUR FAMILY IS UNIQUE. YOUR EMERGENCY KIT SHOULD BE TOO. Section six talks about items to include in your emergency
kit that are unique to your family. Gather items in your emergency kit specific to your family’s needs like, medication, an asthma inhaler,
eye glasses, important documents, baby formula and diapers, and toys or games for children. Pictured are icons of a medication container, an asthma inhaler, a pair of eye glasses, a file folder, diaper and baby bottle, a teddy bear and a child’s toy.
Panel 7
Section six provides additional resources to get more information about preparing your family for an emergency.
For more information visit: emergency.cdc.gov/preparedness/npm. Pictured is CDC’s logo.

